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Who succeeded t(> the tlironie?
'#h;at was eue of Soleîîîeîî's fir-st acts?

vs9.1,2
Wlîat is the titi0 of this lesson?
Golden Text? Les.son Plani? Tinie?

Place ?
Recite the iiieitiory verses. The ente-

chisip.

m. The Chîoice 3lîide. vs. 5-9.

For wlîat purpose did Soloinonl go to
Gibeonl?

Whlo appeared to Iinii thiere
NVhat di<l the Lord say te Iiiii?

What did Soloimon ask-?
Wlmt three reasouns did lie gyive for lis

ci oice ?
IIow slîould ive value wvisdoîn? Prov.

3: 14, 15.
What is aiwuîys the beginniing of wisdeoni?

Il. hetIniceAppriveai. vs. 10-15.

What did the Lord think of Solonioi's
choice 1

Why was lie pleased with it?
For iwhat gifts hiad Solenion not asked ?
Whiat luad lie preferred to therni
How was lus choice rewarded ?
What added blessiuigs were given?
Upon Nirlat conditions was long life

promised ?
What does Christ promnise us? Matt.

6: 33.
What clid Solomion do wlîen lie awoke 1
What sacrifices did hie offer?

WhaS Hatve à Leairaed?

1. That God giveq us permission to ask
good things frein lîii.

2. That if ive a-sk ariglit lie will grant
our requ(,st..

3. That our uueed of a special blessing
i8 a good reason for praying for it and ex-
pectuug it.

4. That God loves te give abundantly
more than we ask, or evcuu thik ?

5. That wisdoun is more te lie desired
than riches or lionor or long life.-Wet
mitWer Qitestion~ Book.

W1{AT BOYS SHOULD LEARN.

Thiere are a great iiiany thuuugs that
boys, whule boys, should learii. OAnd if
they learal tiiese lessouis so as noever to
forget themn duriuug life, they will prove
of incalculable liueîp to thein oftentiiues
whien tliey uueed.

Aniong other thuxugs that a boy should
leuirn, an exehiange classes tIc folloiving,
teo wit:

Not to tease boys or girls sunaller than
thesaiselves. l

Net te take tIc easiest chair in the
rooiuî, put it iii the pleasantest place, aud
forgt,,et tu offer it te the mother wlien she
cornes in te, sit down.

To treat the mother as politcly as if slue
wits a strauuge lady wluo did xuot spend lier
life in their service.

To be as kiuid and lielpful te their sis-
tersas they expect their siGters te bie te,
themn. %

To iiake their friends aniong good boys.
To take tlieir mothers into their confid-

ence if they do anything wrong ; and
above xill iiever lie about anything tliey
have done.

To unakie up their minds net te learn te
smoke, cliew, or drink, remembering that
thiese thuuugs cannot lie unlearned and
that tluey are terrible drawbacks te good
meii, and uîecessities to had ones.

WITHOUT HlM YOTJ CAN DO
NOTHINGY

A littie boy once said: "Row liard it is
te do right! I've tried and tried, and
tlîere's ne use trying auîy longer."

But one day, after reading his Bible, lie
zulid : "1VWhy, V've been trying te, change
îîîyself ail the tirne, and hereil read that
only God alone eau change me. 1 can ne
more change iny lieart than a colored uman
cani make hirnself white. How foolish 1
have been net te ask hini 1"

And he was riglit. Are you tryiuug te
change your ewuî heart ? You cxiniiever
do it. It will get worse and worse until
yoti ask Jesus te give you a new lieart.


